Apple iPads

AppleCare is no longer required. When making a bulk purchase, consider additional replacement devices. MCPS does not service iPads and screen replacements would be a local ~$100 cost. JAMF software (configuration, inventory, application & user mgmt) is included in a district license.

Review usage guidelines to assist in iPad configurations
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LZzXYLE1OdBzHwi_nB_SkHB5hqNrx6GWRLOcAaSEOTQ/

Hub Part Number
$299 MK2K3LL/A 10.2” Base iPad A12 CPU, 64GB Space Gray
All iPads include Charger and Cable.

$294 MK2Y3LL/A_10Pack 10.2-inch iPad Wi-Fi 64GB - Space Gray
(10-pack configuration; must purchase multiple of 10 units)

$23.57 U280-W01-18C1-K Tripp Lite USB-C Charger w/ 1.2m Cable for iPad 10.2”

$42 STM-222-236JU-01 STM DUX PLUS DUO iPad 10.2” Case

$19 MHJA3AM/A 20W USB-C Power Adapter (Add cable)
$29 MQGH2AM/A USB-C to Lightning Cable (2m) for Base iPad
$19 MLL82AM/A USB-C to USB-C Charge Cable (2m) for iPad Air

$89 MK0C2AM/A Apple Pencil for iPad (1st generation)
$119 MU8F2AM/A Apple Pencil for iPad Air & Pro (2nd generation)
$549 MM9C3LL/A 10.9” iPad Air A15 CPU 64GB Space Gray
$279 MXQT2LL/A Magic Keyboard for iPad Pro 11-inch (3rd gen) and iPad Air (4th gen)

iPad Charging Cart

Use Free Existing Empty ChromeBook Cart

Longer 2m Cables are required to wire the cart.

Use existing Chargers or order additional
Both 2m Cables & Chargers for (30) iPads total $1,440

$19 MHJA3AM/A 20W USB-C Power Adapter (Add charging cable)
$29 MQGH2AM/A USB-C to Lightning Cable (2m) for iPad 10.2”

eMail Paul_McCabe@MCPSMD.org if you have questions.